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Shirtwaists.
. 1600 10 SELECT FROM.

All NEW STYLES.

We did, notxarry .over slpgleWt'lrt frem last season. Specialattention "is called to the fit
and workmanship of these
goods.

48c, 75c, $1
ASD upturn.

Spatial Sale of
Children's Fast Black......

Mess Hose!
Pine Ribbed and Elastic,

\2}ic A PAIR.
Ym Hits Paid 25c 1 Fair for so Better.
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~ best selections of.
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jMj Wort Kairanteed.

JOS.GRAVES'SON
jg No. 26 Twelfth StieeL

WHILE THE PUBLIC
LIBRABV IS CLOSED "v

i

We will be. glad to keep you
going In good reading, either in
paper novels or standard li erature,

April Magazines on sate.

CFIWTrtN'G OLD CITY
blAKlUn u BOOKSTORE.

Easter Cards
and Booklets

A full line of Easter Card!
and Booklets just received,
at prices to suit nil.

CARLE BROS.) MarkStsTiwt
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GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturer* of Marina an«

Stationary Engine#.
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3* hn Enderby, u squire of Uncolnshlr*,
If < fTf-rt-a a knighthood by. Kin* Charlc«
the First, -while the latter It In Boston qn
basnoss. Kndrrby refuse* the honor, on
tH« ground that he cannot-afford tojgaytfid rea contingent on Us acceptano*. ; Tlla
kta* ! vortr angry, as tha.fa«? Is the main
thlt r Involved,-and U onoourajted In .bis

In* til .refusal, and th« kin* thereupon
ronfl urates bl> rntate. On tin way J)°n>»
TBnAMbj It vtrnttt by a «il[t-w«WM" of
(M fena to keep away from tbf kin* that
nix it. Kndrriiv mukucc's a plot acaluat
thfrWnt; and,' still loyal. mlses * <£*»-pifor and'ride* after him, arriving Jun In
Ub)* to rescue the kluff and Lord nlppincdalefrom, a band of thieves who had attackedtheir party. Knderby rides away.
The king, although mollified by Enderbrj1*1lantry,. declares that the knighthood
nwl be accepted, and that then ho wlljmfefce Enderby a baron. Knderby reaches
Vbderby floweand describe* hl*eXpertfencesto his daughtor, MUtrees F®»clty.
Fhfc' supports him In his position, but his
son, Garrett Enderby. while *v»wlng'loyaltvto his father, yxprewe* dlssatisfactlonat the refusal of the barony. Soon
Lord Rtolnsdale arrives with the klntfs
troopers and «cnds in Sir John Mowbray
as a messenger. The latter, an honorableyoung knlaht, seeing Enderby
daughter, urges him for her sake to acceptthe king's ultimatum. Enderby re-
fusts both, Mowbray ana ftippinKuaie, «nu
the. latter prepares to storm the house.
Garrett Knderby displays a flag of truce,
and his father, overwhelmed at his son's
disloyalty, surrenders. All are placed
under arrest, but'Sir John Mowbray privatelyaids Enderby and Felicity to escape.Garrett Is knighted by Charles.
The father and daughter go to Holland.
When Cromwell comas Into power he
seeds for Knderby,. of whom h« has heard,
and offers him duties In#the foreign service-He sends Enderby to his estate.
There Knderby finds Gorrett, who has
boon expelled by Cromwell's soldiers, but
har returned on hearing of his father's
arrival. They quarrel and the son strikes
his father with the flat of h|s sword.
Cromwell's soldiers arrest Garrett

PART V.
Two months went by. The battle of

Dunbar was foughfc, and Charles had
lost If Among the prisoners was GarrettEnderby, who had escaped from
his captors on the way from Endorby
House to London, and had joined the
6Q>tch arniy. He was now upon trial
for his life. Cfomwell's anger against
him was violent. The other prisoners
of war were treated as such and wtre

Ssrely confined to prison, out ygun*
aderby was ohaneed with blasphemy

and sedition, and with assaulting one ot
Cromwell's officers.for on that very
day that young Enderby made the assaultCromwell's foreign commission
for John Enderby was on Its way to
Lincolnshire.
Of the four men who had captured

Garrett Enedrby at Enderby House,
three bad been killed in battle, and the
other had deserted. The (ather was

thus the chief wltnss against his sop.
He was recalled from Portugal, where
he had been engaged upon Cromwell's
business.
The young man'* Judge* leaned forwardexpectantly &j John Enderby took

hi* place The Protector hlmielt eat
among them.
"What 1* your 'name, sir?" atked

Cromwell*
"John Enderby, your highness."
"It hath^ been said you hold a title

given you ay me nwo ui om.

"I have never taken a title from any
man, your highness."
A look of satisfaction crossed the

gloomy and puritanical faces of the officer*of the court martial. Other questionswere put, and then came the vital
points. To the first of these, a* to
whether young Enderby had uttered
malignant and seditious libels against
the Protector, the old man would, answernothing.
"What speech has ever been between

ray son and myself," he said, "la only
between my son and myself."
A start of anger traveled round the

seats of the court martlaL Young Enderbywatched bis father curiously and
aullenly.
"Duty to country comes before all

private feelliig," said Cromwell.' "I
/

,

"TROUBLOUS AND OCatMIIUTE MAN, OCT OONt
FROM THI COUNTRY."

command you, sir, on peril of a charge
of treason against yourself, to answer
the question of the court. If thy right
hand offend thee, cut It off; if thy foot
cauie thee to stumble, cut It off. The
pernicious branoh of the just tree shall
he cloven and cast into the brush heap.
You are an officer of this commonwealth,
sir?" asked Cromwell, again.
"By your bigness' permission," he

replied.
"Did your son strike you upon the

face with the flat of his sword upon
the night recorded In this charge
against him?"
"What acts have passed between my

son and myself are between my son
and myself only." replied the old man.
steadily. He did not look at his son. but
presently me x^arn ruueu iium; uvmi

MP cheeks, no that more than one of the
judgtM who had Hons of their own were
themselves moved. But they took thslr
cue from the Protector, and made no
motion towards the old man's advantage.Once more Cromwell wsaycd to
git Fnderby's testimony, but, "I will
not *lve witness agalnist my son," was
John Knderby's constant and dogged reply.At last Cromwell ro*e In anjpr.
"We will have Justice In this realm of

England," said ho, "though It turn the
father against the son and the «on

YOUNG
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against the father. Though a. house be
divided againet ita*lf. yet tbe Lord's
work shall be done."
Turning his blazing eyea upon John

Enderby, he saJd:
"Troublous and degenerate mnn, get

gone from,this country, and no inorc
MCI root in on pern u» u» yy.yirecalledyou from outlawry, believing
you to be a. true lover of your country,
but we And you, malignant, seditions,
and dnngerour."
He turned towards tbe youngr man.
"You, air, ahall get you bock to prison

until other witnesses be found. Althoughwe know your guilt, we will be
formal and Just." _

With an impatient nod to an officer
bealdc him, he waved hia hand toward
father and aon.
As he waa about to leave the room,

John Knd'erby atretched out a hand to
him appeWlngly.
"Your highness, " said he, 1 am an

old man!"
"Will you bear wltneaa in this cause?"

aaked Cromwell, his frown softening^*
little. _

l "Your highness, I have suffered un«
iiiBtiv- fh#» mi < honi» nf mv bone and
flesh of my flesh, I cannot.*
With an angry wave of the liana,

Cromwell walked heavily from the room.
Some touch of shame *came to the

young man's cold heart, and he spoke
to his father as the officers were about
to lead him away.

"I have been wrong, I have misunderstoodyou, sir," he said, and he
seemed about to hold out his hand.
But it was too late. The old mati

turned on him, shaking his shaggy head.
"Never, sir. while I live! The wrong

to me is little. I can take my broken

'IT IS Nor ALL MERE, YOUR MAJESTY/'
life Into a foreign land and die dishonoredand forgotten. But my other child,
my one dear child who has suffered
year after year with me^-for the wrong
you have done her, I never, never, never
will forgive you! Not for love of you
have I spoken as I did to-day, but for
the honor of the Enderbya, and becauseyou were the child Of your mother!"
Two days later at Southampton the

old man boarded a little packet boat,
bound for Havre.

viDfq wont hv niraIn. At last 211
was changed In England. The monarchywas restored, and all the.land was
smiling and content. One day there
was a private reading In the queen's
chamber. The voice of the reader
moved In pleasant yet vibrant modulaUona:
"The king was now come to a time

when his enemies wickedly began to plot
against him secretly and to oppose him
in his purposes; which, in his own mind,
were beneficent and magnanimous.
From the shire where hi* labors had
been most unselfish came the first maIlignant Insult to his person and the first
peril to his life.prefiguring the hellish
plots and violence which drove him to
his august martyrdom."
The king had entered quietly as the

lady-in-waiting read this passage to
the queen, *and attracted by her voice,
continued to listen, signifying to the
queen, by a gesture, that she and her
ladles were not to rise. This was In
the time when Charles was yet devotedto his princess of Portugal, and
while she was yet happy and undisturbedby rumors.or assurances.of
her lord's wandering affections.
"And what shire was that?" asked the

king at that point where the chroniclerspoke of his royal father's "auigust martyrdom."
"The shire of Lincoln, your majesty,"

said the young lady, tlushing, and, risingfrom her footstool at the queen's
feet, she made the king an elaborate
courtesy.
Charles made a gentle and playful

gestnre ot uissent irom no uunui

formality, and, with a look of admlrajtion. continued:
"My Lord Ripplngdale should know

somewhat of that 'first violence' of
which ysu have read, Mistress Falklng|ham. He is of Lincolnshire."
'He knows all, your majesty; he was

present at that 'first violence:' "

"It would be amusing for Ripplngdaleto hear these records;.my
Lord Clarendon's, are they not? Ah.
not in the formal copy of his. work?
And by order of my Lord Ripplngdale?
Indeed? Indeed! And wherefore, my
Lord Ripplngdale?"
"Shall I read on, your majesty?"

asked the young lady, with heightened
color, and a look of adventuyn and
purpose In her eyes. Perhaps, too,
there was a look of anger in them.not
against the king, for there was a sort
f eagerness or appealing in the glance

she cast toward his majesty.
The queen lifted .her eyes to.£he king

half doubtfully, for the question seemed
to her periloUH, Charles being Utile Inclined,as a rule.to sit long In her chamberor listen to serious reading, though
he -was ever gay In conversation, and
alert for witty bandlnagc. His nmjesty,
however, seemed more than complaisant.lie was even boyishly eager.
The young lady had been but a short

time In the household, having come

over with the queen from Portugal,
where she had been brought to the
notice of the thon prlnceas by her
great coolness and bravery in resI» ulng a young lady of Jjlsbon from
grave peril. She had tsld . the
princess then that she was the daughter
of an exiled English gentleman, and
was in the care of her aunt, one MistressFalklngham. while her father was
gone on an expedition to Italy. Tho
princess, eager to learn English, enigaged her. and she had remained In
the palace till the princess loft for Eng,land. A year passed, and then the
queen of England sent for her and she
lutd been brought close to the person of
her majesty.
At a motion from Charles, who sat

upon a coucli, Idly tapping uic uucmon

on hloslioea with IiIh -lianclled staff,
the young lady pla<-»?d herself again at
the queen's feet and continued reading.

It wan when the king was come to
Boston town upon the buslneess of the
Fens and to confer Home hours and InquireInto the taxes, and for the furtherpurpose of visiting a good subjert
at Louth, who knew of the secret plans
of Pym and Hampden, that this shamefulviolence befell our pious and Illustriousprince. With him was my Lord
Illpplngdale and."

"All, ah, my Lord nipplngdale!" said
Charles, hulf aloud, "so this Is where
my lord rod s.viet history meet.my
dear, dumb loril!"
Continuing, the young lady road n

fair un-1 Just account «»f tho king's
meeting with John Knderfoy.of Kndorby'srefusal to accept the knighthood,
and of his rescue of the king at But*
terky.
"JSuderbv? Knderbv?" aaJd the king,

"that ft! not one 81r Garrett Bnderby,who wa* with the Scotch army at
Dunbarr"
"No. your majeatr. «ald the young

lady. acarcely looking up from toe P*ge
Mbe held, "Sir Garrett Enderby died In
Portutral. where lie llwlc having e«copedfrom prlnon and Cromwell * V»ngeanvo."
"What Enderby did this fine thing

th*n? My faith, my mtrtyrfrt fa'.her
had staunch men.even in Llncolsalilr*!",

"The father of Sir Garrott Enderby It
was, your majfttty."
"How came the son by the knight*

hoods'.death, it Mems to me I have a

memoryof thl* thing somewhere, if J
could but find it."
"HI* gracioua majesty of sacred

memory gave him his knighthood."
"Let me hear the whole atory. Ia It

all there, Mistress Faikingham?" aaid
the king, nodding towards the pages
she held.
r"IMs not all here, your majesty, but
I can tell what so many in England
know, and aomethtng of what no one In
England knows."

(TO BE CONCLUpED.)

EOKAlfCB OF 8CDSHCB.

lllstoryol tSuFounding ofthe gmlUuonUnInstltntiou.
Boaton Herald: Next September will

be celebrated the semi-centennial anniversaryof the birth of the Smithsonian
Institution. The fact that this event
will excite a most sympathetic interest
wherever throughout the world there is
a home of learning or a place for the

: it la tha (mntr«rt
Jiursuu 'Vi nnwni«uav . ...» ...

puKlble testimony to the unique characterof our national center #f scientificresearch. Its history reads like a
romance rather than a leaf from the
most commonplace period of American
annals. The impulse that prompted
James Smithsonian.an illegitimate son
of the first duke of Northumberland.
to write in his will In 1826 the following
passage came from nobodyx knows
where: "I bequeath the whole of my
property to the United States of America,to found at Washington, under the
name of the Smithsonian Institution,
an establishment for the increase and
diffusion of knowledge among men."
Smithson never visited this country,
and there is'no evidence that he bad
any but the most superficial knowledge
of the character of its people apd its institutions.His library contained only
two volumes relating to America, but
the writer of one of thesq predicted
that Washington, then a town of 5,000,
with the stumps of the virgin forest
still remaining on Pennsylvania avenue,would one day rival in magnificenceand splendor the cities of the
whole world. He may have heard, too,
of the passage In Washington's farewell

I address, recommending as an object of
the highest Importance the. founding of
institutions for Increase and diffusion of

In any case, Smlthson, who was himselfa scientific Investigator of no mean
fame, and was, indeed,declared on competentauthority to be one of the. most
accomplished mineralogists In Europe,
doubtless concluded that here was the
place where a fair endowment for the
promotion of science would do the most
good. He must have reached the conclusionafter mature deliberation, for
he evidently cherished the moatsangulneexpectations of the luster of tbs
Institution, which he was to found:
"On my father's side," he wrot* "I am
a Northumberland, on my mothers l

am related to Icings: but this avail, me
not. My name shall live in the n*8"*"

ory of man when the titles of the
Northumberlands and the Percy! are
extinct and forgotten. And yetjtfnr a while as If his beauest
were to be futile. He died in 1829, and
It was six years after his death that the
Unitrl States legation In London was
notl:bd that his estate, amounting to
about £100,000 sterling, was held In possessionof., the accountant-general of
the court of chancery. There came

from Congress a chorus of objection to
the acceptance of the gift on the ground
of national dignity, and of the less
worthy consideration that Smlthson
had tried to get immortality at too modesta price. It was mainly due to the
efforts ofcJohn Quincy Adams that this
opposition was Anally overcome, and
Richard Rush was sent to England to

prosecute the claim of our government
to the Smlthson bequest
The decision of the court was reachedwith a celerity .quite unexampled In

the history of that tribunal, and by
September. 1538. the first proceeds of the
legacy. In the form of 104,960 bold sovereigns,were duly delivered to the
Philadelphia mint, where they were

promptly re-coined into 508.318 Americandollars. Two supplementary returnsfrom the bequest were received,
amounting to about 830,000, and the permanentfund, swelled by some recent
bequests, now amounts to 5911,000,

« «5«noalt bearing 6 per
WI1IVII to uum _

cent Interest In the United States treasury.It took eight years after the receiptof the bequest to enable the wise
rattn of the nation to decide what to do
with It. and to Joseph Henry, who becamethe first secretary of the institution,is mainly due the credit of showinghow the Intentions of the feundtr
could be most effectively carried out
Henry's plan was based on the convictionthat Smlthson's intention was to

advance science by original research
and publication; that the establishment
was for the benefit of mankind generally,and that all unnecessary expenditureson local objects would be violationsof the trust. In that spirit the Institutionwas conducted through a

whole generation by Professor Henry
himself, and through another by his
successor. Professor Balrd. In that
spirit'-It Is directed now by Professor
Langley and his asociates, each year
of its history making substantial additionsto the sum of Its usefulness and
its well earned fame both at home and
abroad.

FBZHCH CABINET CBISI8.

The Senate Hefiue* a Vote of Confidence
In the government.
*." -Who moto tn.itkv

PARib, Apm o..*«.«<

by a vote of 1S5 to 8G adopted the followingresolution:
"The senate, noting the declaration

of the government that It cannot add
to Ita explanations on Tuoiday on the
Egyptian question, and considering
these explanations insufficient, refuses
It n vote of confldnece." v

All the ministers left the senate
chamber after the vote of non-conifldenceand the senate almost immediatelyadjourned until April 21. After
leaving the senate the ministers met
ut the Qual d'Orsay to discuss the
situation.

Col. SrtT la

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., April 3.Aspecial to the Journul from Crookstonsays that Col. A. F. Naif, the United
Stttes Inspector, who was reported
drnwnsd yesterday on the Canadian
boundary, ha* returned to that city.
All the party broke through the Ice In
Rainy river, and with the exception of
NafT and the United States deputy marshalall were drowned. Those two
managed to escape and secured horses.
on which they reached civilisation. The
orljrlnal report was sent out by the
Indians.

#"Complet8
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Si
Another Victim of That Drud

Enemy.Tlic Grippe.

1 ' I John A. SwiDowfilmipkyDodonuii
far Bight Days mtUm Point of DmUi is

now i Well JCui-IIo«rU Came Abort.

Prom th® Press, Cleveland, O.: In a

cozy home at 54 Sibley street, live*
John Swallow, who for more thaii a

quarter df a century has been actively
connected with the dry goods Interests
of Cleveland. He is well known In
Cleveland ana is iookcu u» <m » ~sterlingworth and integrity, whose
word is as good as his bond, and hi*
many friends have taken a great interestin the wonderful recovery of his
health which Mr. Swallow experienced
8°They ^laSn0and believe that his life
»u saved and bis strength restored
bytheu«e of Dr. Williams- Pink Pills,
and bis family and friends cannot say
too much In praise of these pills. The
lory ls"~best told In the lan*ua*» of
Mr. Swallow's faithful wife who
watched over him anxiously and had
almost tiven up In despair when the
Pink Pills were tried for the first time.
Mrs. Swallow Is a robust, rosy cheeked
matron of middle a*e and she told hsr

lit. .~wi» InUrMf tn n rv.aveland
xorjr Willi (icni. lukii.vo^

Pr^s reporter who had heard of the
wonderful cure and had visited the
house to learn the newa in the caae.
"Six years ago my hueband was

stricken with a sever caae of the grip,"
aald the wife. "Prior to that time he
was a strong, robust man with excellenthealth, but the Illness almost finishedhim. For six or eight days he
hovered between life and death and the
doctors confessed that they did not
know whether he would live or die.
lie recovered but did not recuperate in
strength and his friends all said that
he aged fully twenty years during his
illness. When he was able to leave the
house again he went back to his work,
but was never as well and strong as

before his illness, and for two years he
fought the effect of the disease. The
medicine he consumed in that time
was almost enough to float a ship but
It apparently did him no good and twice
again he was attacked by the grippe,
the sickness coming on each winter
during the two years following his first
attack. He was not able to work after
the third attack, and Anally he went to
Canada on a visit, hoping that the rest

u k. o htn him. While in
Canada he heard of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills from two or three persons and all
of them requested him to try them.
One of the persons who gave the advicehad not been able to walk for
seven years and the pills had cured
her. So Mr. Swallow agreed to try
them. He began taking them while
there and kept It up after h6 came
home, his course lasting for eight
months. He derived benefit Immediatelyand after the first month was

like,another man. He had been a great
sufferer from dyspepsia for several
years and could not sleep at all after
eating supper, but the pills cured his
dyspepsia entirely and enabled him to
eat as he used to. which had much to
do with his overcoming the ravages
of the grippe. He soon became able to
wsrk as actively as ever.
"We are both convinced, and his

friends are, also, that the pills did
everything for him. and that he might
not have been alive to-day but for
them. They cured his dyspepsia and
thip built him up so that he threw off
the other trouble and became a welT
man. He got so strong that he took a

pride in showing his muscle, declaring;
«.a« nfe irnnd as ever.

"Another feature of his case was that
he was troubled with catarrh for many
years and often had to leave the table
while eating to clean out his throat.
Now he is through with all this"and we
give the pills credit for that cure also,
There Is no doubt that they deserve It.
"The people In the store were greatly

surprised at his recovery and took a

great Interest In his case. They had
never expected him to come back In
good health and marvelled greatly at
the cure. One of the* young ladles In
the store who had been troubled for
a long period with oonstlpatlon took
courage when, she heard of It and tried
the pills herself. She was cured completelyand Is as well as ever. The
pills are wonderful and there Is no mistakeabout that They build up the
body, purify the blood and make the
general health better and the system
stronger."
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pale

People are not a patent medicine In the
sense that name Implies. They were

first compounded as a prescription and
used as such in general practice by
an eminent physician. 80 great* was
their efficacy that it was deemed wise
to place them within the reach of all.
Th®v are now manufactured by the
D. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady. N. Y., and are sold In
boxes (never In loose form by the dozen
or hundred, and the publlo are cautionedagainst numerous Imitations
sold In this shape) at 60 cents a box, or

six boxes lor |2 60, and may be had of
all druggists or direct by mall from
D. Williams' Medicine Company.

MAKE it a point to see that your
blood Is purified, enriched and vitalized
at this season with Rood's Sarsafcarllla.4 11

RSmAinPS Jutly popular Bock B««r
will be on draft In all saloon* In Wheel.
lnj(» Martin'* Ferry,' Bridgeport, Vellalre
and BenvroodBatardny and Monday, Alk
for tt.

SOOTHING, healing, cleansing, DeWitt'sWitch Hasel Salve Is the enemy
to sores, wounds and piles, which It
never falls to cure. .Stops Itching and
burning. Cures chapped lips and coldsoresIn two or three hours. Logan ie

.. « **» «- r. in n.
CO., WneCIinK, *T. va,, u. J-, * n.uv)u,p
Beawood, and Bowie ft Co., Bridgeport,
a m

2

Back!en's Arnica Salre.
The best salve In tho world for cuts,

brulaes, sores, ulcers, salt rbeum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures plies, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Prlco 2S
cents per box. For sale by Logan Drug
Company.
RETIANITK BOCK at all aaloona Saturdayand Monday. It li the beat ever

tMrnrd oat. 8m that yon get the right
brand. _

"Yield Not (o Sliafortnne,"
I was afflicted with catarrh last autumn.'During the month of October I

could neither taste or smell and cuuld
hear but little. Ely's Cream Balm
cured It..Mhrcus Gtorge Shautx, nahway,N. J.

1 suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since a boy. and I never hoped
for cure, but Ely's Cream Balm seems
to do even thst. Many acquaintances
have used It with excellent results..
Oflcar 0»trum, 45 Warr«n Ave.,Chicago,
IU. m

IUltof In HIi llowr*.
Dlntreulnr Kidney and bladder dlj.

run relieved In elx hours by tlic
"KEW OIIBAT SOUTH AMERICAN
KIDNET CURB." This new remedy
li a great eurprlet on account of Ita
exceeding promptneaa In rellevln» pain
In the bladder, kidneys, back and every
part of the urinary puu«! lit male
or fojnale. It rellevee retention of
water and pain In pantng It alinoat
Immediately. If you want quick relief
and cure thl» l» your remedy. Pcld by
R. H. Lilt, drugglet. Wheeling. TV. Va.

J. W. P1GRCK. Republic, la., aaya: "I
have uaeil One Minute Cbugh Cure In
my family and for myself, ivlth results
o entirely satisfactory that I can hardlyDnrt worda to express myself as to Its
merit. I will never fall to recommend
It to ottiara, on every occasion that presentsItself." Logan A Co., Wheellnf,
W. Va., H. F. Pes body, Benwood, «nd
yowls * Co., BrldieRsrt, 0. I

100 STILES
Of Parlor, BefMm
i T ilinomr Tnlilnri
AilU JLJLUi.aiy lauico
>

At Special Sale for One leek !
In order to reduce the stock rapidly, will place on sale

MONDAY, APRIL 6, 1896, the immense stock of
Tables at 1117 Main street, at nearly one-half original 1;
price. No larger, better, or mora-; attractive line of ;
goods1 can be shown in the city, in Inlaid Mahogany, MahoganyFinish, Curly Birch, Bird's Eye Maple, Walnut
Fine and Medium Class Oik.
Also a large and well selected stock of Parlor, Bed

Room and Kitchen Furniture, Brussels and IngrainOv
pets, Cocoa Matting, Door Mats, Window Shades, Oil <

Cloths, etc., now being sold below cost. Now is whet
you' need the goods, now is your chance to buy,

T. TC- TTAT.X,
Assignee of Alex. Fraw^UTM>ln9^iiBt^

aa-oi7«oTmn_nwr» a. taVccub.
JliAUJS uumaino . .

GEO. R. TAYLOR
GRAND DISPLAY I
Lace Curtains I

and I
5^ilk Dranftries! I

4 JL

If fl i i Tli i
+ THIS WEEK. +

*"i

Our regular grand opening of Lam,Curtains and Silk I
and Satin Draperies to-day, Wa&esday and Thurs- I
day by far the grandest displays pver attempted in
this city.
..We Can Show.Vou .. I

606 different designs in Lace Curtains in prices from 31
79c a pair to $76. We will ask jNJli to look at our new
designs in Nottingham, Irish Point, Swiss Tambour, I
Renaissance, Mane Antionette, Louis XIY., Saxony, I
Antique, Swiss Muslin, Cluney,-and Fish Net with I
Lace to match, for vestibules. *

TONDERFQL EXHIBIT (>F PORTIERES,»tWj I

In Satin Damask, Tapestry, Chenille, Bagdad, Silk
Mohair, and by the yard we hav<j new Cretonnes, De- t

nims, Silkolines, Corduroy, Crepons, Silk 8tripe Snow
Flake, also a tull line Rope Portieres and Freioh
SArppns Pillnws. Window Seats. Tabouretts, etc.
Table Cover Fringes and Insertings to match Denims.
All displayed on the second floor from Market to Main
and conveniently arranged for visitors and salesman.

^COME HND SEE^
The grand Decorative Display. You will not be ex-

pected to buy if you don't wish to. ,

nun D TAVT AR
VJIAA IV. 1 jfl 1 J_iViv.|

BICYCLES.WHITE, HANDLEY & FOSTaB. ..

/C T 0ur New Model & I

#|)WHEELS
.-SS£3&^ i- ItAVB ARRIVXI)- I

We can sell you ft BICYCLE that cftnnot be equaled I
in quality or price in the state. Every Wheei
guaranteed. H

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS. I

White, Handley k Foster,!
2246, 2247,2249 MARKET STREET, I

IX/ab4- CMq I nuur Martof 1-lniKP.
VVOOb WIMW ImWVVWI titMl ><.w«
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